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People's Meeting at Ktlertows. On
Saturday evening the 20th ult., a meeting of
the friends of Read, Frazer and Halt, the
candidates of the People's Party, was held at
Kyleitown, in Morris township. Artemus
Johnson was chosen President, Geo. D. Hess,

James Hughe, Jos. C Brenner and Dr. B. F.
Akely, Vice Presidents, and Thos. G. Snyder,

Secretary. The object of the meeting having
already been annonnced, II. B. Swoopc, Esq.,
tras called upon to address the people. He,
accordingly, discussed the issues involved in

the present canvass, in a clear, comprehensive
and impartial manner, and was listened to
with the greaxest attention by the large and
intelligent audience. The meeting was one
ot the largest ever held in that place, and
all the proceedings were characterized by
ty good order and harmony.

The Comet. The comet, as it increases in
brilliancy night after night, continues to be-

come more and more an object of curiosity
and interest. It is known as Donati's comet,
and will be nearest to us about the tenth inst.
after which date, its brilliancy will continue
to diminish, until it gradually disappears. It
is distant from us about fifty-tw- o millions of

miles. Its tail or train is in the neighborhood
of fifteen millions of miles in length.

It may bo seen before sun-ris- e in the mor-

ning as well as in tho evening, and this cir-

cumstance has given rise to the story that
there are two comets now visible to the naked
eye.

For some days past, our farmers havo been

busy cutting and threshing their buckwheat,
and we are pleased to learn that the crop is a
good one, much better than was anticipated.
The corn is also maturing rapidly, and the
.yield will bo more than an average one, not-

withstanding here and there can be found a
field that is defective.

I.xmaxa Aciuiuv. We direct attention to

the advertisement of Messrs. Wcstlake and
Cernwoll, who have opened a Seminary for
Indies and gentlemen in "Indiana, Indiana
county, Pa. The principal's are gentlemen of
education, and we have no hesitation in reconi
mending their school to our citizens.

Policeman Donohue, came to our town on
Saturday evening with a man named Samuel
Hancock, whom he had arrested at St. Mary's,
F.Ik county, charged with "stealing 1000 dol-

lars" from a Mrs. Ward, of Philadelphia.

JIt. Ytnxox IIotil, PtiiLA. This well
known hotel has been ed by Mr. A. M.
LTo;,ki!i, who will be pleased to have tho for-

mer customers of the house to give him a call
"vrhen lliey are visiting Philadelphia.

EsCAPEa. A young man named M'Anear,
who had been lodged in our jail on a charge
of stealing a horse from Joseph M'Clarrcn, of
!''i:ur township, some time ago, escaped

' imn the prison on last Sunday.

We Ji xct attention to the advertisements
of Vi... Ir. in, of Curwensville ; a Valuable
Farm for Sale, and other notices.

PEjraSYLVANIA ITEMS.
PurAKKO FOR THE "RAFTSMAN'S JOCRXAl."

Indian a Coustt. A vonng man namedGeo
Chen-thil- l township, aged about 2--

years, committed suicide by hanging himself
mi the 24th Sept The report that scarlet

was prevailing to a fearful extent in the
Buroiigh of Indiana is not correct not a case
having occurred The pews of the new
Jf reshyterian church in Indiana were sold on
the tilth. The highest price obtained for act'
one pew was $170. The aggregate of pews
sold amounted toSi.iSI. There are yet 1

pews unsold The corn ami buckwheat
crops in several of the north-easter- n townships
look well and will yield abundantly.

Fayette CorNTr. On the 2'2d Sept., Mr.
Henry Nickel, of New Haven, whilst engaged
in adjusting some of the machinery in the
ilonring mill of George Nickel & Co., was
caught by his clothing ana his body forced
through an aperture of not more than 3 or 4
inches, crushing and mangling him horribly
and causing instant death... ... A lock-up- "

is about being erected in Connellsville, for
the benefit of the lawless Some days
since, a young man named Gregg, an em-

ployee in the engine shop in Bridgeport, was
dangerously injured bv being caught in the
.machinery of the establishment. His right
.arm was broken in three different places.

Beaver Cocntt. A difhcult" arose at a
.corn-cuttin- g frolic on the farm occupied by
.Mr. Jos. Bryan, near Shippingport, between a
son of Mr. B. and a young Swancy, during
which the latter stabbed young Bryan so se
verely in the side that little hope ol his rccov
erv is entertained. Liiiuor was at the bottom
of" the affair The barn of Mr. Frederick
Hagerling, of Vew Sewickley township, was
.i.urr.ed on tho evening of the 20th. 1 he grain
liad been fortunately thrashed and removed ;

a quantity of hay and straw was, however, de
stroyed.

jF.rFF.Rso CorxTY. On the 21th Sept.,
--Joseph Heed, the gunner of the Ringgold Ar
fillcry, while loading, was severely injured by
ihe iH'ctnaturo discharge of the cannon. . .
JV little son of Mr. Dunham, of Brookvillc,
.aged about 3 years, on the 20th ult. fell into a
boiler of hot water, wuicn ins motner naa sei
on the floor, and was so badly scalded that the
little sufferer died the next da On the
27th, Mr. S. K. Stoufier was killed on Litch's
steam sawmill, while attending acircnlar saw.
Jlis body was almost cm in iwo. ie
bout 43 years of age.

Blair Corxrr James Harman a brakes
mm. on the 2Gth SeDt.. fell before a car in Al
toona, and being caught by the wheel, was
.shoved alonz for a distance of about 40 feet.
injuring him so severelv that he died the next
morning On the 24th, Mr. John Fisher,
of Duncansvillc, was severely, if not fatally
injured by a car striking him on the hip, whilst
xnc trains were passing at .Patterson station..... Isaac Ilendershot was stabbed at Bald
Eagle Furnace on the 20th by S. A. Wilmot,
curing a quarrel about a pint of whiskey.

Lawrence Cocktt. An affray took place
last week between Muse Elrod and Charles
Barber, near Edinsburg. Elrod had been en-
gaged to remove the effects of Barber- - Both
vera nnder the influence of liauor. and aonar
Tel and fight ensued. Blows were struct, and
finally EJrod picked up the wagon seat and
track the other on the head, crushing tho

vauaiu uvaiu ill 4 lew LU I uu ; C3.

CLIPPINGS AND SCt I BBLI NGS.

ESTIcrc the fresh oyster season.
E""Scarce apples and ding-bats.'

Plenty potatoes and candidates.
Ls""Mild and pleasant the weather.
E5r"Going up MEcally's nt house.
rSIIigh the wind, n Sunday and Monday.
LjS"mDitto some of the perambulating hoop.
C? With women as warriors, there's no robbo--

ry all's conquest .

riTElection next Tuesday. 'Snoet all the pa
triots will turn out.

C.tr"3aid to be plenty chestnuts. Would brint?
a good price just now.

LSfArrived molasses of the new eron. in Xew
Orleans on the 16th ult.

Comet a great big star with a tremendous
tail, running around loose.

drTine fun Catherine nuts on Sunday. Some
of the youngsters we wot of tried it.

LjpThe only way for tho Administration to
maintain its integrity is first to get a little.

UiPStill Atlantic Telegraph Eoyle
of the El'f Rtjmrter. "Whardid be git bis larnin V

rrSWorth twenty-fiv- e thousand a female pick
pocket in Philadelphia. Sho made all in the filch-
ing business.

fjE'The Washington Union speaks of Douglas"
friends in Illinois as philosophers
and Buffalo heretics."

I!? At a concert, recently (riven in Hunsarv.
five pianos were made to play the same air togeth-
er, by means of electric wires.

"Treachery to the Democracy is not severely
punished, for the prominent New Yoik Van Bu- -

renitcs ot IMS are now the chief magnates ot tbe
party.

VxfA fire broke out recentlv in a broken bank
in Illinois. The enshier smothered it with bank
rags. The flames were no match for their weight
in "wild cats."

"5' A Lccompton paper thicks that Mr. Douglas
is in a bad way. lie certainly seems to be sadly
in Mr. Buchanan's way and so. if not in a bad
way, in the way of a bad old fellow.

Cg'Mary." This name, by a decroe of Pio
No no. can no longer be given to children, on pain
of excommunication. He reserves it hereafter, ex-

clusively for the Virgin of immaculate conception

If"A great many of tho collectors of the reve
nue charge twice as much for collecting as they
collect. If it is right and proper for Loeofoco col
lectors or revenue to do ibis, wny sboulun t Loco-
foco collecting lawyers try it ?

fV3lr. George Pennitnan, an employee of the
Boston and Lowell railroad, while sawing wood
with a circular saw, at Wi'tou, N. II., fell across
the saw, which struck his breast, cutting his heart
in two. lie instantly fell dead.

fyThe President's recent visit to Wheatland,
his private residence, was to get his razor sharp-
ened by Mr. Williams, a Lancaster barber If the
simple old gentleman could get bis wits sharpened
a little it would be a national blessing

"MMr. James Thorp, a colored teamster of New-
ark, N. J., has had $75,000 left him by a gentle-
man in North Caiolina. which will bo paid over as
soon as his identity co be satisfactorily establish-
ed. Thorp is a native of North Carolina.

I iPMiss Dubious says the first timo a pretty coat
sleeve encircled her waist, she felt as .f she was in
a pavillion built of rainbows, the window sills of
which were composed of teolian harps. That
young woman ought to have her feet soaked.

ETB'Vix persons have been arrested in New York
suspected of being implicated iu the murder of
Mrs. Ann M'Mahou. of Newark. N. J . on the 19ih
ult. Among the prisoners are the husband of the
murdered woman, his two brothers and mother.

t'flf the people of Blair county don't get a
good Sheriff1 this fall, it won't be fr lack or ma-
terial to select from. There are now 5ve candi-
dates in the field. Who's the next customer ? Go
in. lemons! it's a free country and fne fight
what's the odds if you do get squeezed ?

i IfIf tho Democratic party has always ruled
tho country, and is opposed to paper money, tar-
iffs, and the agitation of the slavery question why
do we not have hard money, free trade, and do
mestic peace? instead of Russell t Major' s draffs.
Treasury shin-plaster- s, internal domestic strife,
and a general depression of business !

I'VThe New York Day Bool; complaining of
the lossof money Utters sent by mail. says, "Hitre
must be some wonderful villains, who have the
handling of letters somewhere." Tho Day Bool
of course agrees with its brother Democrats of the
Washington Unuin as to the atrocious character of
the great bulk of the Buchanan officeholders.

l.fThe Washington Union publishes a column
or two every day to enforce the position that it is
'the duty of Congress to enact laws to protect Slave
Property in the Territories " Protect! eh ? That
is, wc presume, to place a standing army there, to
feed hungry partisans with fat jobs, and thereby
rob the treasury and impoverish the country.

REMEMBER, NEXT TUESDAY IS THE
DAY OF ELECTION. Let terry friend of
the People's Ticket turn out to the Polls on that
day.

A Consistent Col. Forney, of
the Philadelphia Press, undeterred by denun-
ciation, keeps up the war against the Bucks
with unfinished zeal. Hear him on the Wash-

ington Union.
It is a consistent deduction from the aban-

donment of the accepted doctrine of Democ-
racy, and the wanton breaking of as solemn a
covenant as ever vas entered into between 'he
people and their servants, that the Adminis-
tration of the Federal Government should be
henceforth regarded as the Democratic party.
This is the new ritual, as explained and in-

sisted upon the Washington Union and the
slaves that walk in its shadow. The President
and his Cabinet, the Administration and its
policy these are our new infalibilitics. To
oliey and worship these is to live ; to disobey
them is to die. A comfortable faith and an
easy one. this. Now we do not intend to in-
sinuate that the Administration can make any
mistakes. Heaven ferfend ! We are hereto
accept its utterances as inspired wisdom "as
applese of gold set in pictures of silver."'
We are ready to believe that all the eight peo-
ple in Washington, President and Cabinet,
are immaculate gods; that they are better
than creeds, higher than conventions, and
more potent than pledges. But our difficulty
is here : How is the Democratic party to get
on in the event of there being no Democratic
administration of the Federal Government !

Platform gone, pledges broken, party beaten,
President and Cabinet replaced, who then
shall lead and think for the party 7

Another Head to Come Off. The New
York Times Washington correspondent an
nounces the approaching removal of Faran,
recently appointed Post Master at Cincinnati.
The head and front of Mr. Faran's offence con-

sists in bis being an man.

Many cases of Dysentery, In Its most severe
form, havo been cured by the administration
of Dt? Vali.'s Galvanic Oil. Cholera Morbus
and all diseases of tho bowels are relieved in
a short time by a few drops of Galvanic Oil.
See advertisement.

SCHHEAL, CLOCK ANDFREDERICK Cherry street, (one door
eat of the Methodist Church,) Clearfield, Pa., will

. . , . .- i-- i I. i : irepair HOCKS, ttaicue, o.c, vu buuh uuuco ana
reasonable terra?. Sept. 21). 1838.

All persos are hereby cautionedrIAUTION rohasinff or meddlioz with One
Dark Brown Horse. 4 years old, past, in the pos-

session of Thomas Dixon, of Bocsrs township, as
the ills') belongs to me. ?i viias..

Woodward, Sept. 8, 1853 sept22.

TO TIMBER MAKERS ! A lot of Mann's
Double-bitte- d Axes, at the Low

Price of TWO DOLLARS, for sale by
KICilAUD MOSSOP.

Clearfield. Pa., Sept. 29,1838.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL.
II. Dtt Vail, after twenty-fiv-e

years labor in experimenting npon the whole cat
alogue ot meuicincs, nas discovered .L1-CL-KI

VI il m a positive form, and that azent is put
forth to the world in his GALVANIC OIL. and
is now the only medical preparation that will pos-
itively cure all Sore and Painful Disease This
Oil is rendered electrically positive, and acts on
the system by imparting to it electricity in the
Galvanic form. It is expressly recommended for
all sore and painful diseases, as the following:
!mraigia in all its forms, gives relief in a few
minutes. Pain in the. Had:, lirnist or Sidr. Rh en- -
mat inn. atul aJl peiinful disease of the. StomacJi
and Botcrls. In short it will relieve pain wherev-
er located All that is asked, is. try tbe Galvanic
Oil for tbe cure of any disease of the aboe class.

J. D. STOACKOAIA,
Lewistown, Pa.. Proprietor, to whom all orders

must be addressed.
For sale by Moore & Etzweilcr. and Reed 4

Weaver, Bowman & Perks, J. B. Graham. E. Wil
liams. C. Kratzer, Irwin A Son, A. B Shaw. James
Forrest. A. Montgomery, Wright Hagerty, and
by country merchants generally.

Lewistown, Augusts, lso-y- .

ARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 miles from PhilF adelphia by Railroad in the State of Acw
Jersey. Soil among the best for Agricultural pur
poses, being a good loam sou. with a clay bottom.
The land is a large tract, divided into small farms,
and hundreds from all parts of the country are
now settling and building, mecropscan be seen
growing. Terms from S15 to $20 per acre, paya-
ble within four years by instalments. To visit the
jdace Leave Vine St. Wharf at Philadelphia, at
71 A. M.. by Railroad for llammonton. or address
R. J. Byrnes, by letter. See full advertisement in
another column. Sept. 8, 1858.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 miles from Phil
adelphia by Railroad in the State of Xew Jersey.
Soil among the best for Agricultural purposes, be-

ing a good loam soil, with a clay bottom. The
land is a large tract, divided into small farms, and
hundreds from all parts of the country are now
settling and building. Thecropscan be seen grow- -

nr. Terms from Sla to Slit) per acre, payable with
in four years by instalments. To visit the place-Le- ave

Vine St. Wharf at Philadelphia at 7i A M.
by Railroad for llammonton. or address R. J.
urrncs. by letter. See lull advertisement in an
other column. . Sept. 8, lS58-."-

NOTICE ! TAVERN KEEPERSTAKE the public, that Gros A Kunkcl, whole
sale Grocers, Canal Street Wharf, Ilarrisburg.
have on hand a large lot of Liquors at reduced
price?, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit pur
chasers, consisting of trie following t
Pure Brandies. New England Rum,
Old Rye Whiskey, Lisbon Wine,
Domestic Brandies, Pure Holland Gin,
Mouongahela Whiskey Rectified Pitts.Whiskey
Blackberry Brandy, fyt Wine.
Poach Brandy. TmueriA v inc.
Lavender Brandy, Pnre Holland Gin,
Cherry Brandy, Domestic Gin,
Scotch Whiskey. And other Liquors

Gesler's Pure Champagne. Ac. Ac., ic
I30rders promptly attended to.

GROSS KIWKEL,
Wholesale Grocer?.

Canal Street Wharf, lnrtwccn Walnut and State
Streets. Ilarrisburg. Pa. MarlO-'5S-l- y.

II I'LLEKS. The subscribers takeCLOVERmethod of informing the Farmers of
Clearfield county, that they manufacture at their
shop in Mill llciin, Centre county, Pa., the cele-
brated Hmiseeler's Improved. Premium Clover
Iluller. These il tillers can bo attached to any
power for either 2 or 4 horses, or water power in
mills; arc warranted to work well, and with good
seed will clean from 25 to .0 bushels per day. Any
person wishing to see one of these maehines. and
learn more particularly of its operation, will please
call with Mr Win. A. Reed, fanner, 3 miles cast
of Curwensville, who purchased and had one in
use last season. Machines will he delivered at
Curwensville. if desired. For further particulars
inquire of Wui. A. Reed, Clearfield P. O.. or the
subscribers. S. k S. JIAUPT.

Mill Heiin. Centre co.. Pa , Sept. 13, lS58-C-

N. H. All orders promptly attended to.

WAXTIXG TO EMIGRATE to a mildVLLclimate, good soil, and fine market, see ad-
vertisement of llammonton Lands.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, and fino market, see advertisement of
llammonton Lands. Sept 8, 1858.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
llammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1858.

ALL WASTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
llammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1858.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good soil, and fine market, sco advertisement of
llammonton Lands. Sept. 8, 1858.

ALL WANTING to emigrate to a mild climate,
good Soil, and fine market, see advertisement of
llammonton Lands. Sept.S-'58-o- ui

CONSU JIPTI VLS. The advertiser hav-
ingTO been restored to health in a few weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe Lung Affection, and
that dread disease. Consumption is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers tho means of
cure. To all who desire it he will send a copy of
the prescription used (free of charge, with direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a sure Cure for Consumption, Aithma,
Bronchitis. &o. The only object ot" the advertiser
in sending the prescription is to benefit the afflict-
ed, and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
b'.pssinr. Parties wishing the prescription will
pleaso address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Sept.29,!58-uin- . Williamsburgh, Long Island.

FIRST IN, FIRST SERVED.
& Shoes always on Hand,

(of our own make.) JOSEPH GOON, thankful for
past favors, and grateful for future prospects, de-

sires to inform tbe citizens of this vicinity and his
old friends and patrons in pnrurulnr, that he has
removed to the FIRST ROOM in the EAST
KJVI of SllAWS 1,'EW ROW. the first door
west of the Mansion House, where he has on hand
constantly, a large assortment of every variety in
the BOOT AND SHOE line. Custom work attend-
ed to with dispatch. The very best of stock will
be used and no pains spared to make neat fits and
durable work. All of which can be obtained of
said J. Goon, very low for the Ready Rhino.

Clearfield. August 14, IHoS.

G. W. LOGAN. ) AND NOW THE 21ST
vs. PAY OF AUGUST. 1858.

T.A.M'GHEEACO. ) Plaintiff, by his Attorneys,
Larrimer fc Test, in the above case, ask an order
on the Sheriff, to bring the proceeds of tho salo of
T. A. M'Ghee into Court, and the appointment of
an Auditor to distribute them among tke judgment
creditors. Order granted and Robert J. Wallace,
Esq., appointed Auditor. Per Curiam.

All persons interested in the above distribution,
will take notice that the undersigned will attend
to the duties of the above appointment at his office
in Clearfield, on tho 'Jth Oct. ISoS, where and when
they can attend. R. J. WALLACE,

September 15, 1S5S-4-1. Auditor.

CAUTIOX. All persons are hereby
purchasing or meddling with the

following property, to wit. I dark bay mare, I
mare colt 2 years old, 1 red heifier 2 years old, 1

red steer 2 years old. 1 black beiffer 2 years old,
2 red heiffcrs year old. 40 dozen rye in tbe barn,
30 dozen oats in tbe barn, 1 red cow.

The above named property is now in the possess-
ion of Wm. Stewart of Becaria tp.. and has only
been left with him on loan, and subject to my or-
ders. HENRY HAUEKTf

Smith's Mills, Aug. 31, 185rt-sep8-3- t.

BitooKviLLE, Sept. 7th 1858.
EDITORS: Pleaso announoe myMESSRS in tbe "Raftsman's Journal," as a can

didate for the off.ee of Assembly, for the district of
Jefferson, Clearfield, Elk and Mckean, at the en-
suing October election. 8. C. ARTHURS.

IOR SALE. A yoke of good and larg9 Oxen,F by w M. IK m.
Cnrwcnrrillc, September 22 I S5S.

ASSEMBLY. I offer myself to the Voters of
composed of Jefferson, Elk,

M'Kcan and Clearfield counties, as a candidate for
the Legislature, and promise, if elected, to faith-
fully represent my constituents.

MICHAEL A. FRAXK.
Clearfield. September 8, 1858-t- e. -

SHERIFF To the Independent Voters of
County: Fellow Citizens : Hav-

ing always thought that a candidate for Sheriff
ought to run independent of all party nomina-
tions, therefore. I offer myself as a candidate. with
a promise, if elected, to discharge the duties with
fidelity. JAMES IRWIN, Sr.
' Lawrence tp.. September 7. 1838-t- e.

NEWS! NATIONALGLORIOUS The subscriber having taken
the above well known stand, in Curwensville, Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor bira
with their patronage. His table will always be
supplied with the best the market ean afford, and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

DAVID SMITH.
Curwensville, April 8, 1858.

ATCn A'D CLOCK MAKING.W II. F. NAUGLK respectfully announces
. , . , , , i 'mat ne nas commenced me aoove ousincss in
SHAW'S NEW ROW. Clearfield. Pa., opposite
the Journal Office. All kinds of Clocks, Watches.
Jewelry, Ac, entrusted to him will be neatly re-

paired and warranted, according to quality. By
close attention to business, and doing his work in
a superior manner, he hopes to secure a liberal
share of public patronage. Sept. 1. 1S58.

BIBLES The Bible Society of Clearfield CO.,
gives notice that their books, name

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of-

fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can bo had as low as 23 cents apiece,
and testaments as low sis fl cents apiece.

The people of tbe county generally are also in-

vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com-
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

NEW WAGON MANUFACTORYHALLOA! would respectfully an-
nounce to his friends and the public generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows Ac. The best ma-
terial that ean be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on tbe most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISHEL.

Kew Salem City. Jan. IS, 1351'..

BOOT AND SHOECLEARFIELD A WORD TO ALL. The
subscriber takes this method of informing the
citizens of Clearfield and vicinitr. that he has
LOCATED-kimse- Jf on MAIN" STREET

thr Jail, and is now prepared to wait upon
and render general satisfaction to all who may fa-

vor him with their patronage. He feels confident
in Mying that never before has there been offered
to tho public of this section, such inducement' as
he offers. All articles purchased nt this establish-
ment will be warranted, and if proven not to be
as represented, will be made good without extra
charge. His work cannot be surpassed, as he is
determined to use onlv tho very I . J materials in
their manufacture. The "world and the rest of
mankind'' are requested to call and satisfy them
selves of the fact, that his articles are of the best
and most durable materials.

GEORGE SIICLTZ.
Clearfield, March 1", 1838.

nillt FARMER, a newspaper
L devoted to Literature and Agriculture, also

setting forth full accounts of the new settlement of
Haniinonton. in New Jersey, can be subscrib d for
at only 23 cts per annum. Inclose postage stamps
for the amount. Address to Editor of the Farmer,
llammonton, Atlantic county, New Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, of the best, quality, in one of
the healthiest and most deiighltul climates in
the Union, see advertisement of llammonton
Lands. . Sept. 8, 1858.

The Hammostox FAitnEn, a newspaper devoted
to Literature and Agriculture, also setting forth
full accounts of the new settlement of llammonton,
in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 25
cents per annum. Inclose postage stamps for the
amount. Address to Editor of tbe Farmer, llam-
monton, Atlantic county, New Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, of the best quality, in one
of the healthiest and most delightful climates in
the Union, sec advertisement of llammonton
Lands. fcept. 8, isaa.-3-

r ACER! LAGER! LAGER! LAGER!
JL LAGER BEER SALOON.
Hating House! Eating House ! and lialery!
Fating House! Eating House! and Hal-erg- !

Eating Home! Eating House! and !
The undersigned takes this method of informing
tho citizens of Clearfield and the public in gener
al, Hiat he has opened an GAlI.w HOUSE and
BAKERY in the room on Market street, known as
the "Old Jew Store.1' where he will keep on band
a general assortment of Confectionaries, such as
Candies of all kinds, Nuts in great variety. Figs,
Raiscns, Prunes, 4c, Ac. He will also keep Ale
aud Lager Beer at all times, which, he docs not
hesitate to say. is a superior article, and from the
best breweries in the west. ALSO, a largo assort-
ment of Tobacco and Cigars, always on hand. 1

As he is a Baker by trade, he will always keep
a supply of FRESH BREAD and CAKES, as well
as PIES of every description that the season will
afford. He will also bake to order, on short no-

tice, anything of the kind that maybe wanted
by the citizens of Clearfield.

The public ore respectfully inv'tcd to call and
see his stock, which he thinks cannot fail to meet
the wants and wishes of persons who desire any
of the articles in his line of business. Ho solicits,
and hopes to receive, a liberal share of patronage,
as it will be his constant aim to accommodate and
please all who may favor him with their custom.
Call and judge for yourselves. Remember the
place, the --OLl JEW STORE." on Market street
Clearfield faP2,M WENDLIN ENTRES.

REAT DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.
IMPORTANT TO TOBACCO C 11 EWERS.

Dr. Onstav Linnard's Taste Restorative Troches,
the. Great Sulntitnte for Tohaeeo. lt is a well
known and incontrovertible fact that tbe use of
Tobacco is tho promoting cause of many of the
most severe MENTAL AND PHYSICAL disorders
to which the race of man is subject, as cureful an-ala-

and long and painful experience have clear-
ly proven that it contaiasoertain narcotic and poi-
sonous properties most dangerous in their effocts,
which by entering into the blood derange the
functions and operations of the Heart, causing ma-
ny to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

"TOBACCO affects also she entire nervous system,
manifesting itself as all who have ever used the
noxious weed will bear testimony in Lassitude,
Nervous Irritability. Water Brasb. Dyspepsia, and
many other disorders of a similar character. The
"Taste Restorative Troches" are designed to coun-
teract these baneful influences, and have proved
completely successful in a multitude of cases, and
wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire sys-
tem, restoring the Taste which has become vitia-
ted or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying tick-
ling sensation of tbe Throat which are always
consequent upon abstaining from the use of To-
bacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the Stom-
ach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should use these Troches immediately and throw
off the injurious and unpleasant habit of Tobaeco
Chewing

These Troches or Lozenges aro put up in a con-
venient and portable form at the low price of 60
cents per Box. A liberal discount to the Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned to whom
all orders should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS. Druggist.
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelphia-Apri- l

14. 1853-l- y. -

4 LARGE LOT OF NAILS, Glass, Paints. Oilsv
im. Ac.forsaleeheapb.r J0B!S FATTC2V..

CurweurvUl. May 12, 15S.

R AIL ROAD II O U 8 E, CORNER OF
Main and White Streets. BKOOKYILLE. Pa

Feb24. n. K. MEANS. Proprietor.

DR. LITCH'S PAIN CCRER.
REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for

Colds. Coughs. Croup, le., sold at Joseph Goon s
Shoe Shop, Clearfield. Pa- Oct 2H.

1"j)LASTERIXG. The subscriber having
in the Borough of Clearticld,

would inform the publie that he is prepared to do
work in the above lino, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7, 1858. EDWIN COOPER.

COAL!! The subscriberCOAL! the citizensof the borough of Clear-
field and vicinity that be has taken a lease of
Judge Moore's Coal Bank, adjoining the town,
where be will keep constantly on hand a tull sup-
ply of the article, either lump or mixed, to suit
purchasers. Persons in town can be supplied with
it at their homes at six cents per bushel, or at the
bank lower than ever A share of publie patron-
age is solicited. PATRICK ML LVANEY.

Clearfield, fccpt. I, 18j8.

TXCELSIOR MARBLE YARD
The undersigned hereby announ-- ,

ces to the citizens of Clearfield county.
ttist lie is still engaged, at his old standetiiin TYRONE CITY, in erecting MONUMENTS
and BOX TOM US. Also Head and Foot Stones
of the latest and most approved styles, and on the
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN.

Aug. 23. 1858.-dec2.V3- 7. Tyrone City.

ARM AND TAVERN STAND FORF RENT. The undersigned committee of
George J. Kyler. offers for rent the large tar in in
Bradford township, at the intersection of the roads
from Grahamton. Kylertown. Morrisdalc, 1 biilips-bur- g.

and Clearfield, consisting of 2'0 acres, over
100 acres cleared with a large and commodious
House, a large barn and other buildings thereon.
Aslo a large orchard of choice fruit trees Any
information enn be obtained by applying to II. B.
Swoopc. Esq., Clearfield. Pa. or to the undersigned.

July 7, 1853. ROBEKT MITCHELL.

ROFESSOR DUVALL'S,P TASTELESS GALVANIC PILLS.
Frepnred OriginaJy by Frof. Dival. formerly of
the College of Surgeons. Paris, is now offered to
the public for the cure of all those diseases in which
alteratives and resolvents are indicated. These
pills are rendered void of taste by which means
the most delicate stomach can take them as well
as the smallest child.

From three toJive boxes will cure the worst
caso of Scrofula.

From two to four boxes will cure the worst case
of Salt Rheum.

From two to 3 boxes will cure the Ring Worm.
One box will eure Scaly Eruptions of tho Skin.
From two to four boxes will cure all old Ulcers

and Running Sores.
One box will cure Humors in tbe Eyes.
From one to three boxes will cure tho mst in-

veterate case of Nursing Sore Mouth.
From one to two boxes will oure tho severest

case of scabby head in children.
From three to six boxes will cure the (common-

ly called) thick neck or Goitre.
From two t4 four boxes will cure the Dropsy.
From one to three boxes will cure Juandice.
From two to six pills will rnre the Sick Head

Ache whon accompanied with Billious
One box will cure the Fever and Ague.
For all diseases arising trom an impure state of

the blood, and bilious habits, the lastetessttalvan-i- t
Pills are the best pills ever known in the annals

of medicine. 25 rents per Box Any agent on
receipt of SI will send four boxes to any part of
me Luueu marcs, iree i postage.

J. D. STONEROAD, Proprietor.
ang25-58-- y Lewistown, Pa.
For sale by Moore & Etzweilcr. Clearfield, Pa.,

and by country merchants generally.

IIE MOXTI1LY MASONIC MAGA- -
ZINE OP TUP AE. IS ENTITLED

" THE AMERICAN FREEMASON.-- '

It is devoted exclusively to the Instruction and
Entertainment of Freemasons, their Wives, Fam- -
ncs. and Friends. Each number contains Por-
traits of distinguished Freemasons, and other En-
gravings, by the best Artists; and the articles by
Dr. A. G. Murleif, Ret: George OUrer, Giles F.
Yates, Albert Pile. Rob. Morris. John Dove, J.
Thro. Holly, and others, comprise Masonic Law,
History, Jurisprudence, and Belles Lettrcs, from
the Pens of the leading Masonic Authors of the
present century. Asa Masonic Monthly Magazine
it has no equal, either in beauty of Mechanical
execution, or Value of its articles, in tbe World.
Each mothly part contains as much reading mat-
ter, not to speak of the costly engravings illustra-
ting tbe same, as all the other monthly issues of
the Masonic Press in America, rolled into one. It
is acknowledged to be the Monthly Magazine of
the Age.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Single subscriptions, 1 year, postpaid, 5-- 00

2 years, 5 Oil

Clubs of Two to Eight, each 2 5(1

Clubs of any number above Eight, each 2 00
The Cash in all cases must accompany the or-

ders. The subscriptions for each year commence
with the first (January) number of that year, thus
supplying tho subscriber with the Masonic Ro-
mance series complete. But the work being ste-
reotyped, any number or series of numbers will
be mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price, 25
cents each. Address

J. F. BRENNAN. Editor and Publisher.
July 7, 1858 Louisville, Ky.

"A Caslet of Gems of Wit and Wisdom.".

A THOUSAND AND ONE STORIES,
Of Fact and Fancy, Wtt and Humor,

lihyme, Reason, and Rotminre, kditkd bt s. c.
Goonnicn (peter parley.) One volume, large
Octavo, haiulsomely bound in red morocco, irifh
gilt side mid barf ; containing 750 pages, and

by 300 Beautiful Engravings. The de-
sign of this book is to bring whole libraries into a
single volume to furnish a mental meal for every
day and every hour for every taste hn in or, ago,
caprice a book for the grave and gay, the old and
young ; we have, therefore. Science and Phyloso-ph- y.

Rhyme and Reason, Wit and Wisdom. Fact
and Fancy, whieh, put together as they come, pro-
duce a sort of intellectual plum pudding, inas-
much as the whole is peppered and spiced with
puns, conundrums, and drolleries, to say nothing
of a garnish of three hundred engravings.

In these pages aro given the essences of thought
and sentiment from Goethe, Sydney Smith, Sam
Johnson, and many others ; clerical anecdotes. Hi-
bernian eccentricities. Western extrnvaganzes,
gathered from the four winds of the. Press; out-
lines of the talcs of Don Quixote and Gil Bias; of
tho Fables of Flavian and Lafontaine; of the epic
poems of Jerusalem Delivered, Telemacbus. Or-la-

Fnrioso, and others; of the Life and Sayings
of Mrs. Partington and the Widow Bcdott; of the
Bunsby Papers and the Green Mountain Girls; of
tbo Lifo of Saul Houston, Gerard the lion-kille- r,

Cummins the elephant-destroye- r, and Livingston
the giraffe-chase- r; of Stevens' Travels in Egypt
and Palestine, Paul and Virginia. AJcxander Du-
mas the Swiss Family Robinson, Mr. Gliddon and
Sam Patch ; with spicy citations of prose and po-
etry, from the master-spirit- s of the day Longfel-
low, Bryant, Bayard Taylor, Dr. Katie, Commo-
dore Perry, etc. It furnishes also, a fund of in
formation for the serious the Natural History of.t ,rl , i ... . .me iioie, wui-- n is a suDject ot exhautless inter-
est; striking facts in Astronomy, Chemistry, and
Natural History; remarkable Biographies, inter-
esting Travels, and Wonderful Discoveries in Art
and Science.

Peter Parley, the editor of this book, has a world-
wide reputation, as an arthor bis writings hav-
ing become familiar as household words wherever
the English language is spoken. This is his last
urorl: and we predict for it a popu!arit equal, if
not superior, to that acquired by any of his form
cr publications. CTnis work will be sold

by subscript-on- . at the low price of S3 50.
Agents wanted in all parts of he eountry to ob-

tain subscribers for it Specimen copies will be
sent by mail, prepaid, to any address on receipt
of the price. For full particulars address

DERBY & JACKSON. Publishers
Aug. ll-'5- 8. lia Nassau St., New-Yor- k.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. An assortment just
and for sale at the store of

November 25. WM. F. IRWIN.

TTfLOFR, Oak, Rye Jte.. for sain at tK nkjan
JL' store of JOHN PATTONCurwen.Y!.

J.

AT. 8CIIRYVER has resumed the practice
medicine, aad will attend promptly to all

calls in bis profession, by day or night. Resi-
dence opposite the Methodist church in the Bor-
ough of Clearfield. May 12th, 1858

FON CITY COMUEfcCIAL COLLEGE,
Pi. ! '. I CHARTERED. 1S55.

wlrtfl Student attending January lSnrt. Now the
largest and most thorough Commercial School of
the United States. Young men prepared for ac-
tual duties of the Counting Room.

J. C. Smith. A M.. Professor of Rook-keepin- g

and Science of Accounts.
A T. DofTHETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and

Commercial calculation.
J. A. Heyprii-- and T. C. Jeskixs, Teachers of

Book-keepin-

A Cow lev and W. A. Miller, Professors f
Penmanship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPIN-

as used in every department of businesa.
COVWERCIAf.AKITIIMETir-RAI'- in HI SIN ESS WRIT1S- O-

PETBrTISfl CorXTF.RFEIT VOXET-MF-- Rr AST1LK COR- -
RESpoxnE.vrE-covHERriAi.LAw-arctau- and all
other subjects necessary for the soeeess and thor
ough education of a practical business man.

12 ritfcMH.Ms. Drawn all tbe premiums la
Pittsburgh for the past three vears. also in East
ern and Western Cities, for best Writing, NOT
engraved Work.

I M PORT ANT IN FORMATIONS Student? enter
at any time No vacation Time unlimited Re
view at pleasure Graduates assisted in obtaining
situations luition for loll Commercial Course,
535.0H Average time S to 12 weeks Board. S2.5d
per week Stationary, $6.00 Entire eost.-60- , 00 to
S70.00. J. Ministers' sons received at half price.

For Card Circular Specimens of Business and
Ornamental Writing inclose two stamps, and ad-
dress F. W. JENKINS.

September 1. 1S3S. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IltO' DEPOT, KEPT BT
M ERR ELL V CARTER,

OX SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD. PA.,
Is the place where all the following articles can
be bad at reduced prices: Bar Iron of all sizes by
the small or by the quantity; C;;st Steel, of vari-
ous sizes and best quality ; a large assortment of
Stoves, among which will be found the NEWworld cook, oak premium, great
REPUBLIC, BUCKS PATTENT. and the
Elevated Minnesota. ALSO, a large assortment
of Nine plates and Parlor Stoves, aud Air Tights
of various patterns. ALSO, Plows of tho best
and latest patterns. ALSO, of thcirown man-
ufacturing a largo assortment of Tin-war- e, Stovo
pipe. Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and all articles
of the kind in their lino kept always on hand.
House Spouting done to order, and Tin Roofing
done with dispatch. ALSO, a large assortment
of all kinds of house keeping utensils constantly
on hand. COUNTK V MERCHANTS are in-
vited to call, as they can be accommodated at
very low figures, with anything in our line. All
orders will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to. . B. MEKlsKLL,

L. R. CARTER-X-.
B.' They will also receive every variety of

articles on commission, at low rates. M. & C.

iVEW STORE ROOM & NEW GOODS!:
11 SPUING AND SUMMER STOCK '.IT

The undersigned has recently fitted up a room
enc door west of his old stand on Market Street,
Clearfield borough, where he has opened a new
assortment of seasonable and fashionable goods.
His stock consists of a general variety of the best
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEENS WAKE. HATS Jt CAPS, BOOTSiSnots.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be "found the following :

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATTTNETS,
TWEEDS. JEANS. - FLANNELS.
GINGHAMS, MERINOES, CASHMERES,
LUS1RES, CALICOES, MUSLINS,

and all artie'es generaly used by housekeepers.
My former cusiomers. and tbe public at large.

are invited to call and examine the goods and
judge for themselves of ttM qmality and prices, ma
it is my desire to sell at rates to suit the times.

Remember that the newly fitted up store room
on Market Street, (opposite the Clearfield House
and one door west of his former location.) is tho
place to buy goods low for CASH.ua many of tho
articles have been purchased a reduced pri-r- s.

This is the place to receive a fcix equivalent for
your money, these hard times..

Countrv produce taken in exchange for goode--
May 2.;. WMF-1RWI- X.

GIFTS!! GIFTS!!! GIFTS!!?GIFTS! GIFTS'. At 4S9 Chest,
nut Street. The only Original Gift Bmi Stor.

G. G. EVANS would inform his friend aJ th
public that his Star Gift Book' Store and Publish-
ing House is permanently established in- - Brow n'
splendid Iron Building, 4.19 Cbestnnt Street, ts
doors below Fith, where the purchaser of each
book, at the regular retail price, will receive one
of the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
One Hundred Dollars. WORTH EACir

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, SI0t 00'
330 Patent Anchor ... 50 qu
400 Ladies Gold Watches, ISk. cases. 25 00- -

000 Silver Hunting Watches, warranted, 13 00-30-

Parlor Timepieees. 10 00'
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins. 10' 00'
30 Ladies'Gold Bracelet. 5 00 t12'0bk
500 Gcnt.V Vest ond Fob Chains. t 00

1000 Gold Lockets, (large size double case.) 10 00
2UO0 Gold Lockets, (small size.) 3 00'
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens. 5 ftt)
1000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases aud holders, 3 50"
2300 Gold Pencils. (Ladies'.) 2 00'
2300 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils. 2 S
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies',) 1 00- -

2000 Gents" Gold Kings. 2 5
2300 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, 2 50
3500 Misses' Gold Breastpins. 1 50-
2500 LadiesGoId Pens, w ith cases and holders, 1 O

Pocket Knives. J Of- l-
20(10 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs, 2 50'
2000 Sets Gents' Sleeve Buttons, 2 30
2000-Pairs- of Indies' Ear Drops,
8000 Ladies" Tearl Card Cases. 5 no
13000 Ladies' Cameo. Jet. or Mosaic Pins, 5 00
2500 Ladies-- " Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 1 50
5000 Articles of Gold Jewelry, Gift Books. Ac

in the above, worth from 23 cts to i3.
Evans new Catalogue, which is sent free to all

parts of the country, contains all the most popular
books of the day. and the newest publications, all
of which will be sold as low as they can be ob-
tained at other stores.

Agents wanted iu every town in the Union.
Those dosiringso .to act, ean obtain full particu-
lars by addressing as above.

N. B. Being largely interested in publishing
books, and buying from other publishers in im-
mense quantities, for cash, I am enabled to make
larger discounts to Country Agents and Book Deal-
ers than ean be had at any other house :? the coun-
try. t"t?Any book published in IheUimcJ States,
the retail price of which is one dollar or upwards,
will be promptly sent. Gift included, on receipt of
publisher's price. An extra 1 ijook and Gift
given to any person ordering ten books to be sent
to one address. Send for a Catalogue.

Address. G. G. EVANS. Publisher.
Aug. 23, 1838. r.m 4.'!H Chestnut St., Phil'a.

FOR CURWENSVILLE!!HO! JOSHUA E. BAKER informs his old cus-
tomers and the public gcnral!y. that be has ta-

ken entire control of the CABINET MAKING
SHOP formerly occupied by Baker & Rex, where
be is prepared to furnish Bureau. Tallies, Bed-stead- s.

Jre, at all times. ALSO, COFFINS mads
to order, and burials attended with Hearse.

Country produce of all kinds taken in exchange
for work. Shop on Walnut street, opposite GatM
Blacksmith.shop. Curwensville. Augi-53-- 3t

A BLACKSMITH desirous of doing a good
busine??. can secure a shop with a largo

custom, oy applying immediately to
WILLIAM IRYIN.

September lIg5S. Curwensville,

LADIES' MANTILLAS. Shawls, Bonnet
Skirts, and Ladies dress goods of att.

kinds for sale low by JOHN PATTON- -
Curwensville, May 12. 1S58.

"""" LOU II. Just received SO barrels Extra Fm--
JL' ilv Flour, which ill oesnitt11 nwmrnniiftr1

December 2. RICHARD MOSSOP.
I "1ARPETS, Oil Cloths. Window Shades, Ac, ean
; j be procare-- i at the store of
I Mayl2. JOHN PATTOK. Curwensville


